Activation of oestrogen receptor complexes: evidence for the distinct regulation of ligand and oligonucleotide binding sites.
The activation of the rat uterine oestrogen receptor has been measured in vitro by its binding to oligodeoxythymidylate cellulose (oligo(dT] and was found to be sensitive to the time and temperature of prior incubation of cytosol with oestradiol. The presence of 20 mM dithiothreitol promoted receptor activation and was partially inhibited by 10 mM molybdate; molybdate also inhibited the time- and temperature-dependent activation of receptor. The nucleotides GTP, ATP, ADP, CTP and UTP all promoted receptor activation; the effect of GTP was significantly greater than that of ATP. It is unlikely that phosphate donation is involved in receptor activation as the effects of GTP could be reproduced by p[NH]ppG (guanosine 5'-[beta, gamma-imido]triphosphate), while PPi was also effective in activating receptor. The results provide evidence for the distinct regulation of the oligonucleotide- and ligand-binding domains, since manipulations which promoted binding to oligo(dT) did not affect either ligand binding capacity or the rate constant and composition the biphasic dissociation of the ligand receptor complex.